Save time and vote online with
It’s Me 247 Online Banking!
PrimeSource Credit Union Members
Cast your vote in the 2019 PrimeSource CU Board and Supervisory
Committee Elections via It’s Me 247 Online Banking. Once you have
signed into your account click on ‘Vote Now’ on the left side and
follow the steps.

Candidate’s Statements are listed below. There are three
Board of Director position openings, and one Supervisory
Committee position opening.

Voting begins February 1, 2019 and ends March 15, 2019
(votes must be submitted online by the close of business on
Friday, March 15th). You must have an open membership
and be at least 18 years old to vote.
The 2019 Election results will be announced at the Annual Meeting
on Wednesday, March 20, 2019. You are encouraged to attend to
meet your Board and Supervisory Committee members. For more
information call 509-838-6157.

Kim Crompton – Board of Directors
I’ve lived in Spokane since 1979, retiring in 2017 following a journalism career spanning over 40 years. That included 10 years as a reporter at the daily
newspapers here and then 28 years at the Spokane Journal of Business, the latter six years as editor. During my career, I reported extensively on various
financial institutions and learned to analyze financial data. I also formerly served for three years on the board at Spokane Media Federal Credit Union. I’d
love to put that financial knowledge and prior board experience to good use as a PrimeSource board member.

Jeff Hansen – Board of Directors (Incumbent)
My name is Jeff Hansen and I am running for the PrimeSource Board position. I have been a Board member for the past Twelve years and also served on
the Supervisory Committee for three years. I am an Insurance Agent at Inland Insurance Inc. in Spokane. I have been an agent for eighteen years. I have
been a member at PrimeSource for sixteen years. I was born and raised in Spokane. I would like to continue to work with you and management to help
PrimeSource grow and prosper for the years to come.

Chuck Purcell – Board of Directors
As a graduate from Whitworth University with a BA in Business Administration, I began my career with US Bank, followed by Columbia Credit Union
advancing in positions including Manager of Operations, Controller, and Vice President and Manager of Financial Control. Community Volunteer Activities
include serving on various financial positions and committees for my church and youth organizations. Currently I am serving as a customer member on the
Supervisory Committee for PrimeSource Credit Union.

Leni Selvaggio – Board of Directors (Incumbent)
I’ve been a PrimeSource member for 36 years. I stay with PrimeSource because of the high level of service, member focus, and technology for mobile banking
and bill pay. I’ve been a board member for nine years, including four as Chairman. I know that PrimeSource’s first consideration always has our members’
benefits in mind. I retired from Cisco systems in 2016, having spent 36 years in high tech marketing to financial institutions. I’m married and have two
children. I have both a Bachelors and Masters degree. I look forward to serving a fifth term on the board with your vote.

Jamie Dedmon – Supervisory Committee
Respectfully would like to serve PrimeSource Credit Union as a member on their Supervisory Committee. Jamie is a credit union advocate serving more
than 12 years within the industry working in a credit union and for the Northwest Credit Union Association. A graduate of CUNA Business Development
School and the Credit Union Development Education program. Has DE designation. Possesses a foundational understanding for the credit union business
model along with a high level of business acumen. Would be honored to contribute this skill set to serve PSCU.

